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'WE HOPIETO

CARNIVAL

SEll YOU

AND THE

A'ITHE

PROM

JUI10R PROM _.-

CARNIVAL APRI12

nty Fair' Added to Post~W.arRenewal
th.::~!.~nOfCath~- of Formal Spring Dance; One .,of Six
unior Coeds Win Be Elected Princess

'State Of The Union'
Selected For Spring
Play By Little' Theatre :'
C8.st bas been chosen for the Little

production State of the UrUce to be
at Shryock Auditorium, announced
&on, chairman of the speech department
the Little Theatre. today.
'
John S. Rendleman ()f Anna will play Grant
thews, the lead. Opposite him will be PhyUis' Johnson
DuQuoin as Mary Matthews,

Willi

Southern's Sprin, Carl).ival
Six Southern co-eds were
be ·held S:aturday afternoon, April nominated in the primarY

!!~r:~;!P;.,.~; :::: Sci~ ~1~~~eh~lt1eT:r~f~'~~ .~:~t~!,~

ICHILD GUIDANCE'

played by Barbara Schwartz

:!~~n::!~JafTg~reCor.;· CUNlC ON CAMPUS

the play, wiU be Dale Kittle of
Wayne City. LewD Hammack,
Sparta. is east IUI- Spike ?tieManees, a :mewapaper .~rter. Robert Wnght of Zeisler takes the
part of the Bellboy. Ralph Lane
of Eldorado. will play SwellllOn,
the JlattbeWII' buder. Sam Pmrish

~~~~.~: ;'eff!"rso~~!1:~
hi AlexM1der .-ill. be acted by
Charles Webel'-of Cairo, and his
wife. LulubeJle wiD lie Neva W601ani of West .Plankfut. Pat Rose
of Carbondale u' east as Mrs.
Draper, a woman politician. Bill
Priee of Tmc:o takM the part of
Seaator LauteriaBck. William Bard, will be played h," krome Set-tur of Altamont. Several minor
parts mve not been east..
. . State of tIM. U.i_ is a recent
Broadway success, having run for
three yean; in New Yo:k. It dea.b
with the cun-ent politiealsituation.
Rehearsal. will begin immed-

utely.

etss

The carnival is betnl' sponsor.
ed by tle Student Council working
with the follow:lng memben of
I!&mpWl orpnisatiolUl who comJlOllI!
the steering committee: "erry
Webb. chainnan of financa committee; Madolyn Fisher, chainnaJl

~:~e,wr:~w~a~e~:. !hfb;

A two-day clIild guidance cUnie
on Southern's campWl by Dr•. Soph.
ie Schroeder. psychiatrist, and
Mrs. Eadith Morales. psychiatric
soeial worker from the lllinois In_
rotution of Juvenile Research. together with members of ·the local

to reign at the J1I"nior
Saturday night, April

dance
12.

The following junior I(irls
were chosen as Prom p,.incess candidates:
Melba GaIT. frtlm Carbondale.

~a~=lo;V=~~U~o::::; :e~b:re~:e~ir~~ ~:Il:,a:n ;~~.l=

Rodney Krutz. Thelma McCarty, tian staff wrjter, 1~44-45, and i.:l
Bill Price, publicity committee i a 5tudent asaistant at Wheeler IiP~ak and Jean We),"- bmry.
gandt, oouJII:1I members.
Velma McCormick, from JohnSaturday at 12:&0 nOOn there IIton Cit)·, is a phyaiclII education
will be a. carnival ~de with major with aylninor in comV'erce.
hands, down&, and anlDlals. The Sbe is a. member of Girl's Hallr
JMlrade will mart ..t the Old Sci· .. member of W.A.A., president of
'. !!nee building on c:amP1l8 and P..m:Hellenic Council, and p~sjmarch through down toWD Car- dent of Pi IUppa Sigma sorol·it)·:
hondale.
Lola Pierce. from Royalton is
MIUI)' cnganiud h~uaes and a member of W.A.A., memhe: of
. campur; orrui&a.tiona are making Sigma Sigma Sigtrut. .sorority, and
plana: for C:OII~tJ]q. The amuse- ber major iii in phy.sical education
menta will include I!pOOk houses, with. minor in geography.
-WDp,~".-ke.-waUr.t.. -~k:
~ Baubaclt. fmm W&;t
shows, hola
danems, special Fn.nldor4 is an art major ,vjth
events, and many other BhoWll. a m.inor in phYsical education. She
PoJ,l c:o~ bot dois. and tti.nk lem- is vice- pre$.ident of Pi Kappa
onade will add to the carrllval air. Sigma sororiQ>", Pan~Helle-nic rep.
Southem'. spring carnival is be- ruentative, a. member of Girl's
iJlg SPOIl&Ored. by the Student Rally, Co-Ed Counselor, a member
CoUDen for the entertainment of of Ma<lrigaJ ti'ingers, and i:.; chairthe students of SINU and i.s 8 mll:ll of the JWLior Danco(! commitnOn-profit vehture.
tee.
~11 C&rbondale,. tow~ple are
Am)'" Dee TIudolpb, Anna, i~ a

and Esther

:!g~tn~:"=i:~~e:b~;hO' .'~':'" I..n=t;.~""t',
and .Mn. Alice Rector
Carbondale..are studen~ who
~cipated in the work.

[~'A clinic of this nature is

-Quarterly b)'" the University
the Illinois Institute for J~,~n"I"''''''''
R~h; but the
~danee Clinic
out the enti~ year,
eeption of AugusL
clinic v.;11 be held on
26, and' parent.'; and
"WOuld send in their
Studenb! who are ha,1ng
t)i 1o\ittI··their 5Chool
~ Who are' jJl .

SLIGHT DECIEASE
IN SPRING TERM
ENROllMENT

famo~

;:rt!~~:eh~:nd:m: ~ea= ~~:;t: =u=~ the Qnng

Igor Gorin,
radio, eoncert, and opera banwne, will. ap- spot on the Mnsic BaU Variety

member of Independent Student

ru:~ ~= .~h~~!~::riJA~::O~; pr~ ;:.~B~ter.

",::::~'
e~

I::::::'":
the

~ clOCk,

the least

M'USEUM PUBUS~~
~:i:n! ~~=e d:~l1n:~c;:~~
IIIJAl
ONTHL
BITt
Il"I'IlT
Schw~, ~nrbondalc,
V UJ..I.d:.Wl ~Ii.. an.
Mil'
~or

under eon~e f~rth a~1lI>t of tract to Me~ro-GoldW}"n-Ma)'er, the

=

more year.

becn the i
year s Series 0 co~c
spon- handsome young singer made the
of the Univenity and Servic:Y the Community Concert 5uccessful musical, "Broadwa)'"
of events which culmi.
•.
.
.
Melody of 19.'18." Gorin was of-

theB:;: ~~ !~ ~'::.nk~G~r~ie~~

~ta~eNreeenit icnh\'es:i:ati:
.
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na, where he received his fint has remained under their uclusmU6icai experience WI boy !;Opra- he management ever sinee.
no soloist in both Protesbmt and
Opera ill claiming his talents
cm.bolic ch~~hes. He l.a~r aban-I and he has &COred great BU~
mUBIC for mecileme, but,lin the leading baritone rlo~ of
.
that he was a "The Barber of Seville," "Tl"avi~
I
calibre, he turned. ata," "Fau~" and "Cannen,"
.
to the VieJlfUl. ConGorin records exdwrively for
i ~,~,'O" of Music, wbere he stud. RCA Vietor. His performance:;; via
years..
Victor include IlUch popular bariproft.sl!ional apprentiee- tone numbers aB TehaikowskY'H

earn· ::;:r,~;:~: =a~~~l:n~hae:t:'
!D.

m~nthly b~Uetin,

Barbara.
EngiLsh
speech. She

with

u;

R

minor
of

a member

~:t1~er~~an:p:il:e:~~:jt~~

.A
"Our Museum," as ~ be l!I8ued bl the. m~The final election of the' Prom
seum staff. of .Southern I~hnolti PrinceSil )"iIl be held 1I(1)(t TucsNormal Uruvenuty and dedtea~ldaY. April 8. The preferential
to • mo~ ~mp.~ ullde~ruhng I ""oUIl.g S)'~m will. be used in the
of Southem Ilimol5, aec:ordl~g to eled.lon WIth the girl reech·illl\" the
John gW. Allen, curator of history bigheS. number of ,"otes bcin..-;
and f the mu~~m. ..
clec:ted prince:s.s and thc next two
T~e ~ offl~UlI edition of .the highest eGmprising the court.
pubheation bal> JUst been publ'F~
The JlIflior Prom l'rlncC>ili will
81.
tb
d beBt.e
not be. announced until
tim
~ 8~e~b vf d e 01 ~ Lor ~v_ crowning ceremony at ~e formal

I

thre~oll~:! i~ithth= ~%:;-:::be:~s ~~~~ !~:::: ~aten; :fgeper:;~itc!'r aJl~: ~:!t0~~:: ~~7!:~;I:!:~ I~~~~
Vincent Youman's "Through :~ ;~~!:: c::er~e: ::mf~~ =~ W~iC::il~:n:Ch~a;.::~~~

O"lb.1 C~"••'l'''ak';u (tpe~fte::m=::

<h:a::~;IIS;;;rthe";:;1(;;ri;[ht;--Sit;;;j~tJtGiij;.i---::
E

IllinOIS
Ozark&, usilltant
• ,book by.
Clar- day
ence Bonnell,
pnncipa.1
2 :01).afternoon from .12;lIU until

In -Auto-Train Wreck

::~ ~:=~:~7:~atoo~a~ J~~;i~:':::~ b~I~~rn;!i~~~\\~:'

auwS::~~;";"h:: ~~l~~ .:~~:g

:~

Knights, lhe men's or- at Samuel Leo Cof1e~, a sophomore Meyeyiller of ~est. -Franlcf~rt Q. D..Miskell and Band \\;th th~
P
"Service to Southin
h:!.d
.;::
.24 new,. memben: cnumed mto ~ tram engme earl)'" en eoTlKtion of the late.George dent body ill urged to attend this
Dr. Vietor Ra.nao~ph, as- Sunday mormng, March 1~. _
Halleck. Cente~. presen~. to the function. Tickets are now on 5IIl11
of e?u:auon, an
Coffel v.·aa ~ne of nine people iJl mueum by hll son; VII"g1i Cen_ at IL80 per couple, but the grad.
Sou~ern Kn.ight at a t~e car of ~hleh aU members were ter of Benton; ~ otlaefs.
uating 5eriors and their date; will
d.b."'I~"~O'" held In ~e top of Old kIlled. He IS ~e-l!On of H~ W.
"Our M1I8Cum" HI ~~ed by be-lldmitted-free.
Monday night.
Coffel, of ChriBtopher, who l~ the the mU6fJUm staff .eoD8isting of

l

d;~'~?n'I~~~' 0;~:~~:rr1 e!~~~ ~;~ef
Mound City, Paul Boals

tiO~pol't8 are requiJ"e4

Tenney Awarded

Kansas AuiBtantahip

Robert E. Tenney of Eut -St.
Louis" • senior in ebemisuy, has
been awarded a graduate assist
antship at the Uhiversity of Elln:
188 for -ant year, Dr. J. W. Neck~
era, cbairmrut of the ehem~
department, baa amaounced.
The poSition will c:aJT)' a sti~
pend. of 1'100 and will permit TenDey to retain hill G. L educational

DEBATE TEAMS COMPETE
IN BLOoMING-TON
Lewia Ha.mmack-JobJI Rendleman debate team won fifth in the
Speech meet beld in BloolIlington
Friday. March 18, announced Dr.
P. MelVille Larson, chairman of
the Speecb Department. The team
WOD four debates and Jost two to
Augustana and Bock Island, the

months frm the 147.000
ice men and wOIDeu in
",ito are going to IChooI
on the-job trainin, under
TG~ facilitate operatiOJIII, .;;;." • ;;;";.,m
have been divided into
grouIWo according to claim
bem. Reporting dates for
group are set at 8o.day b......,L 1._'"pO'~'ow
'!'be fint group reported
_~_'~'"M'"
month.

:::~ :!'=:i!a~~~ ~:enatarns::n:f ~~;:,~.= wni~~:t~m

H:
that
~uate eourseR leading to "
RQIIeDUiI"Y Woo,lard of Energy won meht IUbsistenee rolle if they
mutel"". IUld doctor'lI degrees. ..... three dltbatea and lollt three.
to report on time.

"

RO~n~:;:~t:

.,,1

Fisher Gf Benton,
Grubb of Vergennes, Riehani lackson of Harrisburg, Don·
..Id Jenkilll of St. ElIIIO, Dale Kit·
tie of Wayne Cit}", Nick Kostoff of
Granite City, John Landis of
Plano, Ralph w:e of Eldorado,
Ro},
of New
Rol?eli. O'Daniell of Chicago, Carlos
Pleshe of Buclrncr, Glendean Reinof Harrisburg, Woodrow Rust

Leilieh

!'-theIUI.

d.b''',,~''''~,,'~oow'1 "".Ca~n1iro, :=!n~~;llo~f ~~::

WE

.=w:: :!:; th-:~~ :n~~:~in~

:n::':

~~~~= M~;:O; Faculty Gets New

of police in that communi•
field, llIIiiUnt

EXPLAIN. BUT
DON'T APOLIGIZE
Since the ltDllouncement of
the dosing of school for Good
FrIday WN made, too late to
fonnulate plaJls for the publication of the Ep-pti. . in time
for distribution on Thursday of
lal!t week. it wu neeessaQ' that
the paper'a.appearance be de.
tayed UIIW today.

~r::

artist; Barbara

::~cJU~~ Vse:.:~~~:!:

biologist; Ru8Be1l Peitbman, Car~
bondale, student assiDnt; and
John W. ADen, Univenity eontor of h i s t o r y . '

Botany Professor

~=J" ~e:~JI~:W ;:;.

Si!:;t
assumed her dttties at Southern.
with the ope-Ring of the spri~
term.
Dr. KaeilJer is a graduate of the
University of Oklahoma, holdin!!
both the baehelor and muster of
scienee degJ;eCII froWl that .inbtitu~
tio?" She obtained .the doctor of
phIlosoph,. degree In 1940 frillIl
the University of Illinois and Iul.s
also done craduate work at New

I

BARTON AtTlnE APPEARS
SCI~CE EDU~TION
'"Teaching Rocks In the Lower
Grades," iI; the title of the article
appearina' in the Mareh issue of

liN

I

:~i:::in':;'::: :~~o:~ YO~e u,:e::!~rIY

WUlianu of Canni, Melvin Whiton the facul. ThreUcheld of Golcomia, tenborn of Steeleville, and Rieh· F. Barton, chairman of the geo~. ty of St. Joaeph'a College, West
Harlan Wiley"of P~no. noherl ard Wo.ds of ~t. CarmeL
raph)' departmellt at Southem.
Hartfom. Connec:tkut.

FRlDA~.

Perk YOIIJQCar Somewhere
And Tiy Commuting

Student Leaders Suggesf' ....
More Week-end Activities
.. 8," Pri..
1

I,

So the StorY Gries..•

by Lloyd Schafale

Du~ftR' ~ ;hr~e.od8.Y

•

t'iOU1l~

CUJtn5 RISE ... CLETIS

"lSi:

pened In actual
.of
CREEN ON SPOT-PeQ.P]e tliroug1lout the coa1
Southern s cars, Important factl!l were uncovered. By ,ptinlng reglOu of Southern Illinois were shocked last
10 a. m. on Monday: March 10, 227 can; wetlel.pa!ked 'w-eeK by the tenible dutaster V.'hH~h befell Centralia mme
all around Southern s campus. At the ~.el.:hodr on _ Np. 5~ <,. The, tragedy which took the lives>of 111 mmers
Tuesday, 214 -cars were counted, Whlle-dtSl ca~ ~ .pqt tbe little community of Womack Illinois on ihe front

=~ ::;:~~fh~S:UUs~~~~y ~~~~~~~,,' p2:rre~:: g:rl~~~:rse~~~e Ibe::~P~~~~J~ ~~: t~~ti::s"e

APRIL 4, 19!,!

j:fo~So=Jte.s '::;l~~ts~eSU=

. Wfte!I a pe.rson is loafing around
)elly jomts In town, he tan hul' term!,;"
bljf. att l'dt,.?Dl funcmany excellent Ideas to lmpro\'e tlOJl dunn!!
spn,~. He
the SOCial activIties on the earn· BUg,
t , ""e go 1I11..o~ to
pUli. The editOrs thought It would make
mil' eannval (tje. be

::d g~~~o;oth~-:'::o=l~ he~:~~d~2t~l:r~~:;_
a

is

not a closed one. There are probably more investigl\tions IlWgUl'IltlODIi In prmt' 110 bere gIleS tion., ~nf~ end
b'
h ld
th
1
tha
da
redo-AitIAA ~de t
p~!~fou:
:ndn~h~~e ~x~r~~~bIY l~ov:ha~~! -Bill -Burns,. member ot the stu· co:~, :;;,~n:skV'~!iWd ;)
f th
bi'
h
f cis
.
th
dent counCil chairman of the a slmlll I~ band
~f
:~PI~I!~~ng t e true a concennng e cause steeI'lJlg com:nntee of the epnng Thelma~cCart~, member of
From all avadable evidence it seems as if Govemor carnlVlill, suggoeated the fonnatlon tbe pubbcHy committee for the
Dwight H. Green may be eniiUed to.the lions' shal'e of of a recreation commIttee by the i<pring canKvul, member of Litthe blame. It has been shown clearly that the state de~ .rtudent council which ~ould cheek tIe ThClltre, Elt'yptian ~ff Wl'iter,
partment.of mines and mineral., and. its director, Robert the ealendar :or 80Clai events member Ofl&t U T~u PI, su~slJ;
MediU. who resigned .earlier this week, were gu~lty of weekly. J! no~ng was. ICheduled a badge duice. \l'Jth names of
negligence: in carrying out recommetldations of mme in- for a week, thll committee cou'ld bome toWJ\IP on b&dges, &0 each
Men guest;a come to Southem on business visits. spectors. Governor Green knew the buaros of this mine recommer..d to the student council person preMlnt can increase his
does the necessity of parking two blocks from the cam- as far back as 1946 but retbsed to do anything to rectify an informal iet-togethel' to pro- circle 01 aclfll;)int.:lI1cel<.
pus leave a fav.orable impression witli them! Aside from the deplor~ble conditions.
..
mote social activity.
.Bob &8tifformer member of the
.choool b81ll"9. basketball games, football games, and
The guitt of the lstate Republican administration is
Katherine Alley, a ,;raduati~ inter·fmternity oouneil, a retumed
(lOncerts require addItional parking area'S. Wouldn't you further evidenced. by the qUick, conscienc.e-clearing ac- senior from Sparta, fonner pres- l'eteran wh!J' attended Southenl
•. _ A tradition seems to have deve]oped at -SOuthern say then. that Southern does have a pa.rking problem'
lion the Governor took in organizing the many inve.sti~ ident of Delta SiJ:"ma Epsilon sor- prim' to till!!: war, ~ugge"1f1 _ek
.~that we shoul~ ~ve a big time 1I0meeomln:g·_!W~~·'i'.;;n;~ De. Sou, thern have enough land that could easily gation committees. And one ea.n be assured tbat P..epub. orit>', president of Little Tbeatl'e, end infoN1tlll partie.~. Tbese func·
Jind ~eDd
other woeek, e~ gd'g i,t:o~, 'If'lh'n '! ~ ~nverted _into parking areas without acquiring more Hean senator C. Wayland Brooks" action in demanding member of the ftomeeoming tiCIIU; e.Duld,lpe held in OBe of the
~~~t:~(~.~~~u':!~ = e iIl~~an .~f!! and,.and widl little expense?
~ , Re~nb~~~e:!i~a~:e i:o;y~ne:~oc~ii~c!~:n~i~m;~:' :::=sn;:o:tt: Sl;~~~ :~~:: ~S~:lhuZ;:hse~s :;f7:rh7;;~
;"This iii fine for tllEFloeal bus' lina, .and·,.m,undoubt,dly
:According to one .of the maintenance me-n' at the Democratic administration in Washingt(ln. '
gested fflOl'e?&!ly "bi«" activities who do ntt«/~N!.
nighly advocated by good -old Gieyhoundl,-but :it:..inot Southern's power plant, the land immediately south of
But back here in IllinOIS w-here the miners 'know the oinJi~ .campus w;th ttle foil ~p, The conccnsus of bpinjon of thc
'sO g.god for Southern and C.l'boruia.le.····: ',' I:'; . :! ..... the.college greenhouse belongs to Southern. This a,'rea facts the Governor's plan has boomeranged and with 1t p!)rt of tke sehool administration. pel"SOns illte;n'iewed lleem~ to be
In an admirable:'attempt to do ~tttltlg.~ ~bil' ..... been oooupied foOr months -by five ~d aad mlJ¥led perhaps his hopes for the 1948 Republican vice.-p'resi~ the faculty, and the entire &udent that there Ifre t.oo many "Monda)'
, deplorabk ~onditi8B,'. big'-day 'Gn·809.tih.el"Jl's >tAlttPua ill ~ b.sseL 'This woul~ be • eanvenient loeatioo.!for dential nomination A New York commentaoor did 'a "body, These &etivitieli '\FouN not to Fridoy" I!-tudents at Southern,
"being planned fop Attril 12. T-Ite first p&I!It-Wll'I'·JoniGl'-' ........ ears 011 the earopus, ~d thf area is too small very good job of s~mming up Governor Green's actions neeessarily have to empbUl:;e a and that ~q~e rei<ponsible student
'Senior prom will be &om 8 'til 12 iB the evening. and for an additional building. Could not bus&ea, be by quoting a line from Homer, "After the event even a dllllce, but could inJl.u~urate oth· orunization. on the ar.mpus should
.' the 6tudent 4)O.IlnciI is -ap0n80rift« a SprUtl Camic.al to De remove4.a»d the trash ~leared aw,ay? The lan~ already fool is \\;se,"
.
er ~il'QiJar seheeLwide el'ents vith spOllsor in{~I, inexpensive, so-held in the Old Science buildiu from 2 -'til 5 on the af- iMtlonp to the eampus, and the c o l l e g e m a i l : r t e n a . n c e p l p - n t y Q f a d v a f l c e p u b l i e i t y . c i ( l 1 get~togatl1en; for week end~
, !".~~th'.'!..thebut':imeth ~:y~!!...~n:r ~~d~ ~Wy ~ah!uteo:!~ ~dditi~:~y e~p~~:S,.h in a f.ew hour's tim,,e
D....ft· Ends-Termination of the· Selective Service ~ R.od Kraatl:, preside~t of Nu "wJ.,"€tiIer ,Yo'jlh . n.l~"(, \really all
.~t
7
system this w.eek should be eonsidered as an important I F~p.'>lIOll Alpha. ~"'ten..t!.', memo out "tudenh,actlYlt,e;o; ~o promote
it can ~ecome a cala ooc~. and.& r-ea supplement. to
The same rtaternents can be made conoem.inc title move toward the direction of peace. In our American de.1 ber of ~e publl.Clty comtnl~ for week end Ylter-lSl o,!l th(' cam·
our SOCIa) ~lendar•. Ol'l'amzatiOD5 ~ 'C&Z21pua ~ setting 8'!'(dU1d eouth <If the cafeteria. This area a1ctJoe (lfNlld mocracy we have no room for peace time military con~ t~f! spring carnl\'al, nnd president J!U~. What )10 you think
up con~ons rangmg frolr!.atyle 'ShOWI to boXIDg eve,nts. eBIlily accommodate 100 cars. This property alBa b~ scription .
~:ii:g. T~e::v:nt b!h:rp~':::: loBeS to the Uni\·ersity.
It is tl11e woe must keep a 1arge standing army to
. ~haf~:i~::
~
down-town with circua band-wagons, clowns. mus-'
Would YOU like to drh'e up for eJasaes, baaketbaU ~~~ b~~~t~~~a~:~~~rr~~~:an~ttr!~v~h~~~~;hl~~~
Ie.. and other loeal talent.
:tames, football games, or other actil.'ities with a aam- volunteers will fm the ranks. With an enlarged National
how
~r=I~::!nd'.:I~n~fhew~rJ:;=~~! =~O:~~:~n~~~i:~'Yitf~no~l1t! =~~l!oe to ~:af~ and Reserve Organization we do not need the
of the lagoon, along Harwood avenue, south 'Of Parkift':

sou Lab()ratory. along the state hlghway

the north
and west sides of the campu&, and along the street wIthin
the campus. This leaves 68 student or- faculty ears with
parking areas unallocated.. These cars were fOW'ld parkell: for two blocks north on South University avenue, as
wtll as all around the cafeteria and southwest of the
campus along the state highw~,
Does Southern have a parking problem? What ~an
he'done to aid. the situation?
()Jl
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The Southern Parade ' . '
By IMVE KENKEY
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bond:~~2 =e~:;e~:r:::e ~~!~~=e~:f~::

fur

U:~~~ ~;!!r:::;~~:lS~:~~:n~~e! ~

ment; how many times ba'Ve you sald it ~meln p.;r..: ers and the Mam budding.
" ~r ~
)~ ",~·ha¥eD"t-...id it. perhaps i~ ~,Dat, e~ the typNow that March \\:ag our e!lOwy 'mooth a:ilcl it ~8
..,.teal f~lmg of the townspeople but.tt lS,the,.attitude that. ··tkat April -is Slated to be'our I'3!D11-fUOItth, Wftea ...·ill we
6O:"le -ID Carbondale have. to"'~rd the ..stu~eJlts. at -be bIe!sed with a little Gunshi:1e'! In Ilaf.. perllaps!!
SOu~rII; .. Te balle part ?i.~~ ~~~1:Hl'ity f.G! the ~ '.' ODe 'Of the city busses got ,too near .tke gutter last
~catlOB t(J( 2,5000 of Amencas.,ll9te.nttat.lea<ien; 18 a pnv- Tne.day afternoon, was seized by the ~urrent, artd..dig..
lI~g-e. !lOt • burden.
'
aP'Peared down a nuulhole.:....Jost with an '011 baud ~

l~"ro~h_~~f~~~~~~~e~:;u~:!~:n: ~;;.o~a~~s:n~iS~~~;15"O~~;I~~p~~~k:~si~istg~~:::d;

''South
nr oj h·th '''ht-.,~_tll..b ~J ti of
_.fue new '!:rmali sc'h!l.l. ":~. ':"'f"F,:;.·A e,::: t,
on
- - If you feel that times have- changed since the 1870's,
~ru!idel' the question from the monetary angle of today.
Figures released at the Univernity recently estimated that
the student body wil1 spend over $1.500,00(1 with the

Fa

h
d
.
h
"I"
~~ r~i~'i~~ ~U;se !~,Y monung were 11 c eery t am t gon.:

SEEN AT THE CAMPUS CATE
It was a bad day for picl:eting,

The rain fell in-

CarbM~ltlt~~~~:O~~~~:~i:-S~b:.~~~ ~~~ :ercr::~e~~~,s~~~~g ~1;~n~~~~n~\~O~no; ::=,:~getb!

its very existence to the sttttient& of tnt! U:aiversit'}', ll'ftd
"ery few of them w.auld be nearly 116 Ilftlspel18Y8 if there
• were no ·university in Carbondale. And ""hem would tile
businessmen get as many able and conscientious workers
as are those students whom tiley have employed'1 Those
students are working their way thrOUgh <college, and
they do have a distinct sense of values.

:th!:v::=:J~' kn~~: th~~k~~1~rnrr~ee~1 s~:\\,~~~~~

~_"lI«!\'en

.i:::ti~:i~:'f~Yca,,!;~~,n~~~/::utd~~ii~~~:r:;]O~:=d

~ld~,l:iruU:J:!~ a:M:a~I.!!a~:'e ~o:s°':C~~~~dU~
roomers and her

eoUe~e-.a&'e

110;0,. From ,.cb of:

shelter of the New Cymnasium (now isn't that a pathetic name for one of QU!, campus bUildings wh~ is old
enough to vote?) to register for a new term and a frellb
start, -ey.ed the figures pacing back and forth in front
of Carters, in the rain. with a little curiosity but without
much intt!rest in why they were Were or what they bopweren't permitted to eat ihere (Cal1.er's) .and that since

-~f,,~vi47J"~~~~c=. ~~:P~l:os~;::~ rin~ :as~ed bluntly if Nazism had been defeated,
b.aamoemuenn..! ~$I.04~
"'t,p,leerl'~,"m'o$n~.D,.<i,·~~~t~.'fP, er. ~!",-l~·1i:. .~·That Ian seemed a trifle meaningless sioce 'we 'a1l
wn ...~
-...v
.......
tn ••.....,
kiww that racial intolerance flourished here in the UlI.it-

..~e..
• U'

1.0

··~)ear profit. AU the ~a expense·th'at )Ira;"~'h-as:4acb

ed Statea long before the Nazi party seized upon it. Why
mO,nth for keeping students are the.few di:illata.that,the go to Germany for
illustration which can be found
roomers add to Iter light and waterb~ ,e'~¢~
T~e if!. J4jssissippi, or in Georgia. or e\'en in- that center
boys fUl'!lish their <tWft linen and u.k,!' ca~ or all their ef culture, Carbondale.., Illinois? It wasn't very applieown laundry. MJ"IJ. X goes into the rooms one~ eacJi~eek. able to the situl',ticn at hand, either, sinee nOlle of US
:-~11 Saturday morning, to give the rooms a thorough eleab- had any reason to expect Ed or Randall Carter to step
inZ'. How else an a family g.et nearly $100 clear profit out in front of their neon sign and give the Nazi .saJate,
'·.oeach month for '80 tittle trouble!
or to go gom:estepping acroS's the dance floor- with a
. ' The students at Southern are anything but a bul'- cherry coke and two jce cream cones ~d tefl. ceots' in
den OB the city f>f Carbondale. Just how would it affect change. 11 seems to '\is that to attemJrt to combat dis-

an

month.

you if the schoel

W~~ te close?

~~;i~f~:S ~t~~l:.amih~~h:r ~~ ~:eadkih~~!

T:hat the pickets we~'e domg; an admU'able thlDg IS
8y lloyd ScIaaWe
~denlable! .from one pOInt of \,l~\\-:- They were brav.,.... 'The Carbondale Free Press -.oof :March 31st. 194'7, ~,the ram. ~e chance of re~elvlBg a gr~t deal of
stated "Supt. Robert IlcPhaii ef Peab9d.y Caal Co_ }ljne crit.ieam.and their own self-conSCIOusness to stnke a blow
No. 18 near'West Frankfort, saM that this coal mine had at~~g they considered evil, something which tbey
beep closed permanentb'. eff~ve Jltll'Ck .sIc.·As a n5- believe must be destroyed.. It took .courage for them.to
SU}t,,·eoo ..~ win tte out of
McPhail &aid the do ~more courage than most of us who passed -by that

w.or«..:

Ii

pi'csldentl!. After the eJ'Tor ""n~
·1.OHtt.e editor's attention,
he di~milsed ·it "with "You see.
thert-'" no orOonf WI: ,,-ico in Lhe
paKCs of fl.;" paper."

JUST LOOKED ACROS51

the tlesk at Editor Jim vi~\Ial1)'
in stitches over his owb· eJ'To,".
Souihern. Every student and all organizations should get ,LuckY'for our n&ks, lie t'lllIghi.
the mistake 'be'fore 'press-"\Iine. 1n
r last minute bun,.' of headline
failure will be testimony 'of just h6w much school spirit \\Titlng; Jim -wrote, "A~·Grad·
uate fDr Senior Week." Of
is left on the Southern campus,
course. Jim meant, we tqst, to
filly ..At;_ <Gl1I.dllate5 for Setlior

prov~~n~Ctitr:jl~~~h:o~~!~:.:~l~f ~~~i\'~1Ie~~I)U~1

ealled

~~~n:h!n~ ilievf;!~'~rv:~~ ~.fs ~;:\~~~e iisns~~~:'~;

Y'OU Sh'uut
-"'d Have Lea rned Tb'IS
In Freshman Rbetor'lc

," '. w.t-

Not.!; The tint head iii I1U
",fleets the £uptiaa'.
this ~'s
uatinr

w.a}',

' ~~l-'__',~~ion
_. . of

I
i

un:.e~~·the

.'

~JI.;-

AND, THEN THERE, WAS

the hlJmel,~~ ~·eteron. in QIle of
our EastSln1 C'OlIe~ who declart'(I that the reason the houliinl{
shortaJ!e isn't ended is that "all
the lum~ hti gone lntlO _roun<i
tilbles f"""dil'cuS!<;nl! it.,"

Week."

~EAN LARSON
"Hey, have you got your psyeholob'Y assignment?"
"No, you gotUr get it at the libra)")' and it takes so·1
long, Besides, I don't know what to put 011 those little
paper things, so the girl always s,ends me back. I think I'll.
go \\ Ithout the letiSOn ..
Checkmg out a book IS easy "hen the Pl'OCed ure

grod"

WE W£RE7;ftATfl£1t

~3'amu$edbYlLl1otftet'''6--

I
I

Ime~ this tune m the EcrPt-..
R"Fubh~.a, which sa):; "Go\em "="'="t'=~~==""
01" Green Gets Fme Reception,"
~
\'ndel'StaHdable onl) lI:hen
Spnll€ seems t.o lwve ~)!'ered
notlced,that the art.lcle ",as pub 'nto Sou~ like a herd of tar·

"'J

!:!~:~r:~o~~:r~~~:n~~;~ :~:';\ 1t,,!~I~OI:~ema :::1::: ~;

IS
card caUilogue It IS jocated on the
northea!t Side of the mam room of Wheelel LlblalY.
to ... RoepvhIIc;aa Hltlmate<i tha'
2 L-ook for the book either by authOl' or subject Govemor GNen should not both Spring Look loon1
at th~ ~m::.\ ~ea,~
Fichon can be looked up unoer the title, as can non-flC- t'r 'Wid! such a small Job Illl th In )eu~ dlll
!l,
00
rOil I
tlOD books WIth d1stmctwe btles, such a.; Woe Unto You, \Ice Pf'e61dent's but should enter have
a >,;a\, at ~our glT
Lawyer's. If the eard bearmg the name of the chosen th'" fU'!ld as a potential preslden.1 ineml's ne\\ hat, look at )our
book ~nnnot be found, the hbrary does not ha\e that tull nominee- From where "'e ~I fnends ~ho are gettmg mlUTled
boo\ Trthear~O~~' be a number in the upper left-hant! ~:;:..it~;e;I:c::a:n:;~:: ~~~~bl~s.n~p~~:m~i ~o; cun lOU
corner of the card. COpy It on a call shp. 4n most cases[.t:euP.Il('y are mn; doomed 10 PO.~ ~ng I~ undoubtedh' one of
;~~JI;t ~~ ~~;yl~ill~~t', 070, S26c, but nn ~atter ho\\ htlcaJ dlS8Ppo:tl:":ent
~~~~U~sb:a:e:::nOf",'~e: }-:~I
4. Fill out the rest of the slip: author, tttle, YilUI
~ SHOCKING, WE SAID ,layers ~Uth, birds ~(I Kol't:il,
!lame and address
• as we read.
1.: S 0 J:uts ~
zrad~ J!:O do"''Il; and
<1/,11 5be, l:pth,tael:"~Gtr:%he::'YS th~ book IS {)n reserve, It I eiltra"n('e.lcJ =::el':-f:;:rthaat th~ fI~~,,"I' 'h'.'""I'I'YW'~' re,: p':.'.,".,'
tb ~ ~
U
...
I
\Cia altd d nt d a " " "
6, Take the. caJl sbp to 'the loan desk and gl"e It tl~:re eve; n ht ~~ Sun~=~";'; The last part of that dOClSn't look
a student helpel or lIbrarian.
' f : ! o r sound 'I!l.ht, It probahl} has a
7. Books are loaned f.or- two ,',leeks, except th.()Se
•• '"
dnnjtlmg pronoun or mIsplaced
marked ·'Geog", and "~v." Those must be back wliiun
SOMETHING NEW IN Isomethlng~ ·l1clther of ..hlch are
a ",'eek. Pamphlets, perio(hcals, gOVE1'llment documenfs hell weeks and a trend m t.he IlOO Import.fiet and both of ""h.ch
and books marked "Ref" are for room Use only.
nght dIrection-Ph, Gllm pled,e~ I seem to h~,e f<Hl!:ott~n (ThiS
Now, If a fellow s~udeDt hasn't had the same Idea at IIlmols Wesleyan spent theIr Isn't supposed to m:ake ..-n!lE!, and
preVIOusly, the book WtU be yours. The procedure from pre'1pitatlon probation perrod In It'! so Coil"'; to "T.t!! You JUst J!;'O
entrance to departure wiU take perhaps fwe minutes
a clty."'lde book drl\e Result o\er to the book store and ~t tht

Il

.

I

I

D. P:s In Southern llfinoisi:;.ugh and .ve,n quite intet'esting and thonght pr.v.~- Suggest More Student Entertainment

=

....Looking ElseWh81'e....

.,. MilMan A. SdtoWt&
. .
We beheve there IS "!luch undlsco,\'ered f:alent on
the S.f.N.U. camptl6- For tnstance: the Egypttan staff
and W~'s t:;l.ub :wreJy ~o not include all of the stu·
dents WIth writlftg,talent; thi! band and chorus do not
include an m~ical-tale:nted Btudents..
.

~~~J~p;~:sm7ortoth!e :::t o~o c~~ ~:~:h~~;tte~n~:Yt\:~';'~e:~ ~

Ie.. "",.... :b.":

I

:::,

~:;:;,~,n:, :::~.n bot, ..,

NEATEST,EXPLANATION WI! had oped we Yiouldn't M\'('
of the week. At'-4be IllinoIS In. to ment
this, but fIOmethmJ!;'
stitute of Teclmplogy, the pa. sure ought "to be done about thi"
per lIIade one of those mist:-J:.",~ ,"obation' it'll gefUng way out of
that.can happen, even in t:J..t . .hand, Md' we're becoming til'ed of
£C)'Ptia'L
The article in tlie ptt.hil!l'in ""'at "we think is a wf.
Taeb....8T New. listed a student fee timIe Mlfai:ters and ending up

I

1fJ~mn':be:auec!1u~:W~ ~Perty has for a day~!te:~ru:o:a:-'diserimination. Ther.e. ~e'lie; !Bi''::.: ':JiJve Aa:u~~:r ~:.n~g ~ :~n~S~~a~~l:~:u~~ :a~~:t ~o:~:he~ic~n ~~i~~~;J};:~es~i:;key .bout ollr

."
What will these 500 low -coal.miaea:Oo-AOw! Haw bas undenleath the cynical shells whica.w.e wear to.8l!1D-r ':I:..leut. WII.:S always welcomed at chapel hour but manyl-------------_~- - - ~0.te:.el:-!.e~
~~~ condition? Waat or ourselves .-gainst the thorns of lif~ ,There ·iI .&. ~ ',nftude~\:S beliej tbey are d~ta.~n~d d,t:'ough ~ ~rort played ~ published, would eventua.l", be encouraged to
-.--.. ~u.ring the past .nine months, .3 9ther J8l'I'e.coal ;fek~h
~w:!~t, appJauqs and honol'S W~~.. \~~~ .. !~~::Prn:I;.
c:=o~ered a~n i~~i~~:~l co:rd makTh~se!:n&~~ !Students "~h~h~.."e ~a talent for
~ mines in Southern IlliBois have either been deled pe!IBut it must be recognized that there is another ~ari "erferrn bef<H'e a !lmal~ «,n'u p
j.udges who .would ~ thinking of helpfu1 suggestions.'
y'Qthere are some
manently AI" 88aDriJed by larger firma, for reasons of de- of each of us which regards it somewhat fearfully, To dtosen by the UniVersity 6 muSlC IIlstru~tt;trs if the m- go.od ideas CORllng., ~p e\'ery no,,! »:n I ~en about such
~:pleted resourcea. Atte we IIlowly 1!eeing Soutftent D1inois iRsist that the black man and the white are ready to st:ru:ctors, therMeiVe5,. w~ unable to offiCIate. A sma~1 thmga u ech~ parties, 6Ch~J, tours, akmg the ca~~u!!
leal reti01lrCeB getting much .sm&ller?
nve together OIl ternyt of complete equality ilI.as obvioa&- I!"ze~- offe.red to wmnlllg ~testanta may further en- mone attra~tive, school publiCity, etc,., but the majority..
. W'lih their job& gone. the mmen! wm have to face 'ly inaccurate as it would be for the average mUl t.) look tice potential talet!.t ~e pafi:.k:ipate, .
.
of the&e are forgotten SOOD after. they ~e .thought of be~
theprobJem of ~ther going on unemployed benefits, or at his hand and then declare he had'*:aiK fingers. JilPO.D. it,. f . f!ome people with -:ntlD~ talent aIm bave an 10.- cau.se aom.e of ~ese 6tud~nts With tP,e Ideas. fee] they
trainWfO,!th&llO
..U!v.e<raloWP&:.tio
. .n:.. m' d-~.. "-."IOW ~,'n That unreadiness isn!t' the fault of either race. .DOl' is' fenGtity complex, we believe, In that they would rather c;annot wrlte thelr suggestions up well enough to present
'1irg
nlU4~ I
"*' '-e wl),.n it due to anY.lflythical inferiority of $lie .a.ruI .aupErinrit bave their works iud~ anonymously. A box eouki be the £Cyptiaa ""itb a letter-to-the-edltor. Jf a "sUgge8-

drl

t!1:e

i:

o.f

;i~!y;~~rg~~~~u':r:: f:~b: f~::::~! ~.r':.:t~~Jt~: !!lu~~~~~~~a~i:r7 regretabl~ ~=~~~I~~~::r~':::~~lj~:~a~~J!r; ~~~I!~~~£~:[,::~ EE!P£~:!.;d~:~;
;.

Will these now unemployed miners be witling

~~ ~~lla~O~!r available

t~

jobs in thee new :dna-

w@

haft ~

wondering

if

aPe

Iosin,: their

lIeft8e.of -h~

by the Enz'li£h <llepartment, and the best works oould be

~e ~u~~~'a:r~~~~:, ~";ri~f:~· =K'-:I~ ~~b=:: ~!d~:f::~:ei!:ri~~:b~i~~d ~:r'kt~:

rived fronfthe good ideas would .outweigh the "glipes."
tonesAa~~~Y_h:ar~i~~~~~ha a~a:her~o:td~~r~ood bari-

HOLSA.PPI.LJOHNSON

WEDDING

• i.
f"AWL£..WIu.IAMS
WEDDING
Becky
Si~
Sigma, ad Francis "Doe"
Chi Delta. Chi, were married
ing the'spring vacation •

wmwns,

...•

TRIPLETT-CALCATEIUlA.
WEDDING
Announeement bas
been made of the
Barbara Calcaterra.,
d¢ from Berrin, .nd Bob
lett. junior from Carterville.
lett and Barbara were, married

February in B:r.
NELSON..J>ALMEJi. WEDDING
Helen Palmer of West Frankfort was married to Donald

soa of Cairo on March Hi
Presbftllrian Chun:h of Ca,bon.,""""''''
dale.. ,Helen is a member .of

-,,-

rna Sicma Sigma 8Orority.

PACKAGE
SIGMA. SIGMA SIGMA
This week is rush week. and it
bringa two parties to the Tri Sigma house. The fim patty is to

. DELIVERY
'PhOne 480

Forlhe
,BE ST
in Food...

one could start from
Maybe some of our good
next' C,,,b;,~dal. and wlllk north up to ers <ili"iil get to walk in .the
from Chicago into Can_ ens after all.
00. "So what!" dUel! the
6UltJrest! Weil, suppose

f

It Happens to the
, .... WAl:':- :;:: Best of People

B::~kj~\naa:~
\1 .>y~-"fan ...ti·,,."

WeD at least
by h i Willi.....

***

That .••

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

EERLESS

CLEANERS
...... 637

Hub Cafe
~. of

Do You Know

, 'AUTHORIZED

Illiaoi. aad Main

Alb......... NoodJoo

WIlJ.IAMS
FIRESTONE

STORE
206-208 N. ilL AYe. .

Wisely

Fid f:eneralion~ or perfuweJ'l\
developed thiB fragranc-e ~r rrfinemeot.
I «fume S2.00, $.'1.75, $7.25, $14.00 and $.12.50.
£au de Toilelte $2.00. $3.50 and $5.00
CARBONDALE W ALc.RUN AGENCY
DRUG STORE
310 So

~li~_

.-;,

1"1:.0.. 163

~

Florist

You Can~.toh WtmJ'. ing Now...
P
/
Aren't Looking For You
ears

pa8I

. Cp~~ A.BP~Y'"

R...it'ain'inglim.
BIU......,d',.', th. ~<n.

::bn:;::n:ec~~ th:~d &e~ =IPM°!;:;i!~t~ c~::be:

through thel campus wrtb a far-away look. it era! Assembly. under the apoJl80l"

;!y~~:~ll:~~ ~

=:;~eOfa==:ff:~ !~71~! ~~ ~::1~:: :i~~~h~:

laws

Ofl

questiona, 27 members
one of the passin,; ears
Muenc:k', EconomIrlationed themselves Foreign Service

~~"~"'''I''ttti".n

til

whieh the name of the

Univennty now appeal'S, 50 that
m.steeCI of Mdmg "Southern 1111_
tIOl~ Nonna! 'Unven;lty," they w,1I

watc~~IY a~:J ;::;: Exams To Be Given

read "Southern I1iJnoll! Umvl!rHi·

peneverenc:e last W~·
Competitive ·",'ritten. examina. ty"
7 a. m.. until 6 p. m. tions for appoint..menq as foreiJnl
The prop95als w~re J'asstd lay·
they found that service officers, dass 6, have be<en ol<lbly lJy committee' action on

::=f~thl~:' ~~e:: :::C°:t7:~di~ro:e:~heCB::r:f

a~d

March 11,
soon 'Will come up
9,9,&8 vebclea crossed the Examinets fOr the foreign !en'ice, for a vote of the General ~m~
and that the busiest United States Department of hI)'.
,,'

ca:-o:o:a: ~~ ~~~~; S~~~

Unh'e,:i~Y

examinations will be held
(If,fieiRls and friendll
Sep'tember 22 to 25 in vari~us of th.e Unn'~t)' argue that the
drivers were taking cities throughout the United word "nonn!!:I" Il~ 19n9er fits this
of Horace Greely ahout States and its possessions. They ins.titution, ailIee it mUons il "twoas a,El63 westbound au open to mj!D ar.d women, 21·30' )'etU' teaeher::-training Institution,"
,

a:r o:::n ~::~~

:U~~~kn~:~~ o:'~: ~~r:u:f

ed or influenced in an

• • •

. C~RBQNDALE'S UADING APPUANCE

whlle ,only 2,126 motohs4; took
off for the nortrland.
Thi~ eheek, ac:cordinlf to
Dr_
Maverck. Wall part of a regular
course assignment, and when the
are officially tabulated, th~
y~.
of the class will make.
Spjke: Good! I always say. a charts showing the trends of the
woman's place is in the House. traffic.
.. • •
The townspeople were especialWe want to give hDnorahle J}-, curious about. this c~eck, and

. RADIOS
CLOCKS
DESK LAMPS
HEATING PADS
COFFEE MA~RS
SMALL APPLIANCES
c KITCHE_N NEED.~

:e:ti~::::t ~~to,s:=: :~~i~g :;:~se

terested· may obtain further in.
fOl'maUon COJ;lt:~iPlg these ex_
.amin&tiona from the University,
Infonnation Service..'
_ _" _ _ _ _ _
'
The name ''Egypt.'' started like
this: Where are you bound'" asked one farmer from Central J1linois. "We are the sons of Jacoh
going to ,Eg~'Pt to buy com," was
the answer_ The nickname stuck.

I

i.s a

an II

check

.

Petty Girl Costume."

.

P~b~'" JAaflet
F 01" Pre--Teachers

Trio, LittIe·Symphony White City Park
'I'p Pr,..ent Concert. WHITE CITY

.

Carbondale and
Harri$burg
Coach

Lines

The L'nh·er.;ity Tri(l and the
Uni\·er.;ity Little Symphony Orch·
estra will eacb be presented in
COPcerts In the near future.

PI,rem••"

The Trio, con:.isting of Mrs.
Helen Ma1thei, piano, Dr_ Eileen
Barry, cello, and Dr, Mauri4,KesJl.8T. violin, will gi\'e a concert on
April 30 in the Little Theatre, .

Sm',".
The leaflet wesents in eOMpact, easy-reference form the re-

'/!'E1i~~"""II~::'

for various subjeets

band
••n.the.ullin'!,
b:..'::::
Ollce 01 the
Visitor of the Uniof IUinojlj for accredited

Call 40

~ ; .. ,

' .

schools.'

F

Be

.

I

FORD DEAJ,.ER

I

._.

.

.

. , .. •

I

V·ogIe'r Motor

i

I

Milk and Ice Cream :

CITY DAIRY

"
621 Sout:b llIiDois

I'I

Compa~t~>

I '
I

.~(

I "A GoocJ p~.' Tp Jnal"
~»H******_"_nll!_**_~_;'-...'".""::~::::::::,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.....
f~

Hospitality

in your ha,nds
~lsterousBettygoes

Into her two

new: ton"

With lIIat hectic H~n hubbub.

'Poppa"}Do~'t Preach
10 Me'
'Rumble, Rumbl.,
Rumble'
~~UWY"""h&.""""'"

• .?RBONDAL£ ~A-COLA ~OrruNG
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~
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Twenty'.• Five ~~earS

which corner to stay away from
at what time, avoid south~bound
traffic between 4 p. m. and
Advanee students at Southern 5 p. ro, u 370 can passed this
are preparing to become high spot. And in ease you see any I
sch091 teachers can now tell ex- students l','andering around the I
a,ctly how much training they
need to be qualified to teach eerli;
;!1
l:!<
tain subjects, thanks to a new
the

* ***

all model car.

~~~~~;E;;:;~~;;;~;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~
i"

::d !:.!r Bh; I

~::';7!:;' ~~d~:~ !~~U~~e~1
h~~d ~~ec!:e S;::O~e wondering I

*

"" 1.

'S:earC\l.r.~11s For

PHONE 60

the inventory of Little Theatre
Dons SIn\S, a Irtudept from
properties compiled recently in Murph}'sbo1'9. who ~elped ~eck

:~IO~~I::: U;;~ l~ ~ ~pdau!::=bl~'

" , Ne,v !3atteries -

, , .... ;

,.~~;~

HOLMES GARAGE
C~RT~VI~

:::r, ti;':o~; ::: :;;::

• • •
ed, 'how many wbeels they went
And we want to eomment on aroun~ O~,'
,

~

I

.

Ne·; Tires-6.box16 and 6.$Ox16

;::~ ':;di:'~se. practi~ITy ~::

:=....=

Carter's

c~~ 1,~~I~~~,::~"~,,,,~·~~'~~O:=~I~~P~:;:~~t~o~~,~~~~".th~~~~~.~~~~~~~~=

u;:a'r:::h:.:c:;::n,
a li~~ that Gray's AD.tom~ was for rather ~an ask the c:heck~ Rn'U lands.
was o~t. cracked "Have you eall~ en.
ed'the .doctor!"
While "Waiting for a bus, the
writer beard the following remarks: '''This is the last day for
Se"eral sidelights ame out of drivers to get their new lltate lithe situation that developed ceme, and those people are check~
when seven Delta Sigma Epsi- ing on tL.em." They're probably I
lon "lieU We~" pledges wore looking for .. siDlen car and are!
dead fi~ around their necks :for checking the out-of·state licenses."
twD
Among lil.e rest of "It
traffic
to S@f! if
these were that the pec:uli;ar od~ electric stop is lIeeded," And one
Fibre
or: was something out of CBlUIl ,mzzled old veteran said grim])",
N~. 6, or perhaps it was F, O. ''They're a-Io.okin' fer somebody."
(fIsh ~r). When asked to reA lI]l8piciou& taxi-driver Ell'en
move the fisp one c()-ed J'!!mark- suspected his boss of stationing
ed "Ob, I couldn't do tha,t- tbe eheekel'll on the corner to see

d8J's.

:' .
Serving an of Southern Illinois-The most mod- ern in busses-Busses for .special trips..

=:-e~!~t~::~

P*m&::=::.,:ti::, i~-I.----~---__

the sbp~J.d,eJ"lI. Let Wi quote
p~,e ~m the play and
~r;lD! can be deduced ~
Grant! You'll want to know
~n. j)rap.er--she's going to the
Hp'~ /Jf Representatives next

STO~

::ndt!t:th:,

not mar- n~~. is a full-f1~gH universlt;
Oral and' phJtf;ieal examinations wlUi three undergraduate colleg~
/is ~.~ugh. t1i~)' feared that w~n~ 'fI'iJ1 iollcrwlior tlt~h::anaidates who an'd a gradQ.llte school

a~ oie~~;.:~f ~e~:~~; ;~;.8~a:U=;;~! ~~~v; =~:

ELECT'RO

'::e

!:J:rsaJ;:~. ""ho.are

returning from that

wa."
Y
y.

~~l,
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"'.'4f1:•

• ",Y-

'-r
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aaG jUIJIP .,. aTUDDfTl .
At" CAL£SBI..JIlC 8ItAJtICH.

L-egj&lation to grant substantial ' A total of 1.087 students, 78
ill("rease8. in lltate aid to public pen:eat of tbenl veterans, are en:

~h:~·~~~tll!:~:: ~ed at
eral Assemblr.

Tae

!m~

..ould

state equalizatioD

mCl'U&e

the Univemity of illin.. s
division for the sprim:

tenn, univer,,'s officiali announc·

paymentfl to ed wday.

":~:o f!::aX\::"8":efl~~tsa.n~

The enrollment is more

than

$l1D for each higb sehool itUdent'ldoublC that of the initial term
Eqoalizallon grants now are based lad lall. arid prospects are that
on $80 [£Or grade .an~ $90 for high it ."ill he doubled uain next. faU.
KhGol ~dents. Flat grant&! are <>fiicials said.
1.6 less, dta.n' the' propowd levels.
\

terefited in sehool ...,_,,,au,,., 1
Iffi~eR,·.f~.

'Southern illinois'Nonnal
it)" College .of ~ueation. bas
nounced.
",
,
I

I

Cale£bu~

.

: EASTER BOX CHOCOLATES'

The university\iill' bring Dr.
L. Kirkpatrick -of Washington,

'.Johnston's - Stovers
Whitmans - Norris
EASTER ROBBITS
. ,Pmume & Gift Sets

;':oue~f~
America and a prc>mment nr.l JIGciolopst. to ~noi lJe\'eral days in
ooniell8W!eB with P'OUP& iii the
three "b1oclts" .ot· Southent.
I

CLlNE.VICK DRUG STORE

BOis.

BLOODWORTH·STEPHENS
MOTOR SALES
Stud4ebaker
CARS And TRUCKS
Phoae Z06-K
Niftety-tbree of the 10! "n"?" jH....nlE.
ronntiesl .are tnIlKing

:=~za~~):::~:

he

"The University baa been
lui of tile need flllr'scllool ___ n., C-···
iutiol and is lending·
ttl the cause." be
ing that ..

..-..

z~

PHONE 68

-YA·~1TY
,T~.rTRE

Continuous DaUy from 2 p ...

Home Made Ice Cream
CHICKUI-IN-BASKET
Steaka - Chopa - Plate J...uachea

L~~J j~ ; ;~N~.w; ;o~we~ ; ;'~W~.~R.; ; ;!~V~A~N$~'~"; ; ;'~TE~W~A1tT; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;~1
YAtIllDl'n.-.:......_._
ifs'l"e.::....::.

Variety of Delicious Candy

-OSCAl!jl-UA...

- - SAnt.lrtAY--

Delightful Sundaes

Double Feature

~
~
.....

GREEN

MIll ICE CREAM

Gowns and Panties
"fbe .... ' _ .Und_ _ _White
CO~ Iovel,.' ~broict-,- tn.-'l-. ro.e P...tiea.
GO~S

$4.95

PANTIES $1.00

Johnson's
lIoody.....w_»......

HAMBURGERS
BAR-B-Qa

31e So

m.

1947

•• S~rt Shots ...

Baseball Team Meets

,<ham;i.......

The .d......
II, BOB McDOWEL£
roons of Southern went dOWD to
Since ~~et~all season lB ~ver.
a 4.4-39 defeat at the baDd6 of the and J.?e IllinoiS
In~~Degt8.te been looking

Arkans.as\state Tuesdar

f2l'

.
an ,opportunity

UDb~~~ ::~e~:ti:i ~~!::.t:~er;::e:!::;'::: :ti::~ 80=::~~ ;~~ :t~ ~
~aGoD

Intercollegiate BasketbaU tourns.ment last J4arch 10
first round play.
In ",hat W8JI an anticlimax to
a game. that tIIlW the eventuel
~pioria, Manhl.lI College of

tmd;r Soutbem's name, it would
be Interesting to look back ovu
the season and find out what
really baP.JH!'led.
The M8l"OolUl. when they closed
the 194s.46 seaHon, expected to

itl

=:gf::ckm

!:n~:::~l:~~'S:teVi~~ ~:

new me~ coming along, he decided.
that tlllS Wall the best time to
chan~
;
. Tl!ete!ore. Lpn Holdet. fenth
er Southel'1\. stu" athlete who ~
been placed on! the &taff, ear1le~

I

;h~ ~~:. :~ h:v:u~~:-t~nstbe~:!.t..~~

f: :
few second strip.g stal~,
played a defensive game with and many new men~ both h~h
Southern leading 22-16 at half- school graduates and returning
time.
war veterans.,
,Gene Hall, senior from Galatia,
However. many 'things were to

:0 80. the Maroollll and Wesleyan plus a

he was ffted with follawiag ~
team that had won ~e (!o~feren:e
crown, for the first time In
Southern's hi6tory. and the Na~
~ional A!I1IO('iation of. Inte~olleg.

=: ~:~::nc~":~~~ ~:; !~k;:~lti~P~:~:

::~ ~~tp=taIO~:U: ~~

'::
freshman of F1on. had isle dWIl~ team Wall made up of ~ build hi& t~ from returned
buketball fane peping the folloWlllg men: DOD Sheffer, ve~s and ~lgh scht.Ol grad_
- - - - - . - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - over hi& wondet'flll defensive pl.ll.y Gene StotJar. Quentin StililOn. uates trying td plea.w the 14a-

==

='~hol==

::: :;. ~~~;:;f:~ ~:atiC;; =i~:a;~jr·:;:r~s:o~;~m~
sen~or. W&8

expected tel be last.

For thiS putp05e, Martin and

Co~- :::,n~.:g m::"~f :::: tebounds a confe~~ championship the
terence basketball team have been during the first half. However, lUi first season).
awarded varsity letter, Cage Coach the second balf opened. the lolaGene Sto~r,- whl!' W&Ii placed on
Lynn Holder hIlS announced.
roons suddenly had a lapse
~e aU-~enCIUI ~ at KaIl5B8

would be to schedule the ,toughest
teams they could find In order
~e M!~ would be ready
when pla~off ~me &t:arted,
.

·nts

PO~u~ ~

Eleven members of the South-

~~:..eweh~ !:a:;:~noh~ig!.ge~~ ~:~de;ee~:!t th~:t ~dJib~:

Quentin StiDllOD'S fine

em InterC(lUeg;ate Athletic

meeting of golf

can-

~:~~~af:';:D~;~~
.",,"ie<,

men

Men

receiving \ letten

~!~~~~n~:/~!~h d :

were

O~a~d~:, ~~:~~'nJ;~~!:~ ~~~~u:e~":!a ~:u:~n~ut

,~~ a:~~~ee~u!:e O:Phi:~: dro~:ed~e:=iy ~;:::~

Gene

0:a~0~::;1~0::

medical

T~e ~inst ni~ ~inut~ed

~~n. c~teIj was i~- ~s a~~~~~y~ :::~PIK:n~
~:=:i =~~: 1u::~t~! ~~:I~:yN;:reO~~n;:

Oliver Shoaff of Mt. in
I p,"".,n.
Carmel, Bob Colborn of Flom,
e ~o: In y ra.~
the local5 &I'e entertaining Sam Milosevich of Zeigler, Charles &ix minu~ Ie!: :ore WI
teams, the matches
.of Marion, Boyd Wilson
f led
t,.
on the Jackson CounLeedio Cabutti.
:~ o~ed. ou
Club greens.
announced.

for
season was well under
.
.
Sam Mllosevl(:h received a leg
injury in the. hurt. football game
of the season and the basketball
was halfway over before
praetice,
. Cabutti received a leg
jn the age season
wes out until the latter
the season.

athl~b~~fa;:~:t, ~

they were accittiring 'poise and
floor-wisenesa.
Thus, bjl the end of the season,
the Maroons w.,re running up
high seoru; and (!ould be Aid to
be a good team, although not &
great one.
. We feel that Martin and Holder did a fine job, despite adverse
conditions, bringing the second
loop crown to Southern atld that
d eserve gnat prai5e for their

I
I

:::k.

FRANK'S SANDWICH SHOP

Home-bak~ ~J'if'·~~~;e Chili _
. -

~.

- Prlia-Dmcbea and Short· Ordm

·EXCEllENT FOOD ALWAYS

*
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BOWLING LANES
211 W.c&t Jackaoll

Seven days a week-l2. Noon to 11 :30 p. m.

Next Monday, practice for the
class voller ball toarnament will
begin. Thi~ llU!t.8 for two weeks.
lifter whi.ch is held the tournament. Following thiM tournament,
the organized hou&eII will also hold
a. conlebt. It bu been IfUggested
that the houses be thinking of
their teams. Anna."el Sandens will
aet as manager of this aetivity.
If weather penuits, baseball will
soon take it:. share in the spotli~t. But rain or shine, we're sure
that there will never be a dull moment in tilt! Women's gym.

SATURDAY. APRIL Ii
Coe.t. Show from 2.:I'6.to 11:15
2-BIG SMASH HITS-2
No.1
FRANCIS LANGFORD
in

"The BAMBOO
BLONDE"
•

No.2

·JIMMY WAK..ELY

"MOON Ov.ir.

MONTANA",'

~

~mmmmim~Iij~IFour Lettenrien
For Neuters

SPECIAL EASTER SHOW

BETTY HUTTON
SONNY TUF'tS

..

".CROSS MY
. '...,HEART"
.: ..a.o ..

"'Itva1Hl HuAlW'"
c,

...

11 ,Latut· retia. N...

~
TUES.... WED". APRIL 8-9
SPECIAL BARGAIN NIGHTS
2-BIG FEATUR~
No.1

"4D~!-UCK"
L10ert

v_., &.rio.... u.1.
No. t

"Boston Blackie
and the Law"

.

"'

a-.... Morris. Tntdy ManhaII

Remember her this
EASTER with
FLOWERS
from

Four returning lettennen have
reported for vars:it)' tennis
'Will soon get under way. A six
game schedule plus the conference
meet eomprise the &cliedule to be
played by the Maroons during the

City School Head.
April
April
April
April
April
May

4
5
12
15
19
2

May 10
M.y 29

I

Intra-squad game ......................•.•.•... _._ ...•.•...Here
Intra-6quad game ...........•.............. _.............. Here
Arkansas Slate
.................. .Jonesb9ro
Ea&-tern Illinois ..................... _._ ..........................Here
Wemrn IIlinoUi ..
........Here
Eat,1.ern Illinois
...... _....... _ .........Chatleston
Shurtleff College
..... _.......... _._ ... _ .. HCNl
Eastern Illinois
.........Here

I

May 10
MIlY 17

Southeaijt Missouri
...................... Cape Girardeau
Arkanll&!! State ...
.. .....Jonesboro
Waahington' Univ.
.................... _ .. _._Here
State Notmal
....... _ .... _ ...Normal
Sputheast Missouri
.... _ ... __ .. _ ...Here
Eastern lIlinois .
.. _ _ .. __ ...Here
Shurtleff College •.. _ ..• _... _ .. _........... _.L_ ... _..Here
State Meet ._.. _ ... _ ... _ .......:.. ___ ... ___ .....De Kalb

8
12
19
2£
12
8

Phone 374

.

GOLF
April 8
April29
April24
April 29
M.,. S
May 17

Southeast Missom . __ . _ _ ._._..Cape Girardeau :
Arkansas State ..... _ .. ___. _ ._ _ ....JoDeBboro_
Weatem nlinois ._..• _._._ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ .Here
Southeast Missouri :_. _ _ .... ___ . _ _ _ _ .Here
Shurtleff COllege _ .. __ .. __ .. _ _ .. __ .. _ _ .....Hel*
Conference )feet ~_ ...•..;..... _......... _. __ . __ ...DeKalb

All home
Club green!!.

ma~es

will be held on the Jaekson Country

I

en~I;::e~lre~:r!~ ;:::~~~=~ I

I

Attention
Studento from Benton, West Frankfort,
Johnston City, Herrin and Carterville

The Bus that wm; scheduled to run from Benton to Carbondale will start FridaYf April 4.
At Benton this bus ",iJI leave City Service Station 1 block north of square at 6 :80 a. m. It will
"-top at Peak's Gulf Service Station in West Frank~
fort at 6 :45 a. m. Will pick up studenta MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY along hi.ghwJ!.Y 37· in Joh~'
ton City. at Herrin from Smith & .KIng Servic~ .to
black top, and in Calier'lille at R. R. £rOsaing. and
along South Djvision. The bus will arrive at Car·
bondale 7 :45 a. m.
I Carbondale .. ,,"_,.""'. Ratea: 60c to Bea.tOD, rOUDcI trip $1.00i ~eal Frank·
fort SOc, round trip, SOc; Joluutoa. City, 4Sc. round
Parlor
trip, 75; HerOn. 4Oc, rolilld trip, 6Oc; Cartenill~
I
SNOOKER· AND
25c.rouDd. trip~
POCDT BILLIARDS
Bus will iea\'e campus at 4. :00 p. m. Friday.
April 4. For information regarding thiIJ service. see
I!
" . good plaee to
v.
J. Davis between 12 and 1 Monday, Thursday.
BIlLY CRAY. Proprietor
Friday, at veterans lounge or contact· Ed Clayton,
2015 N. rw.-l.
Jr. 408 S. Commercial St., Benton, Ill.
in &Hhmes of any consequence
would he impoSHible without moIt.'
financial aid from the state school
fUl}d.
.
The meeting also voted support
to legislation now pending in the
state legislature which would provide emergency relief by paying
e<j:ualiution aid and to SlJpport a
bill guaranteeing '120 per pupil
to e'-elT school.
•
@fi

I

May 10
Mny17

m.

~;:~itl~;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~:;;;;;~~;;;;;~

Southern
Illinois economic
are not wage.
paid
an ad.eqUf1e
As ebaimlan of a University
committee of (!ollBultants named to
assist county school reorganiution committees in this area, Dr.
Bosley reported on a survey made
by a committee of school superintendents and the .University's
college of education.

I
April
April
April
April
April
May

p.

Phone 1.58

cently that, with exception of a
few ISChools, mmt teachers
in

TENNIS

April 8
Aprill:!
April 19
April 26
April 29
Majl S

25c Until 5

I:o~~I~u::nS:~~~e~~ : ; p : e :

All home games will be played at Sporlsmen's Park in Mur_
phYliboro.

B~e Florist

321 S. Ill. Ave.

H:~~0~~6l~~0!:'':~ate I

prof~r of education, told
a
group af 85 Southern Dlinois city

SPECIAL
Monday Through Friday' Bowling

I
I
I

